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Post-intensive care rehabilitation is a concept born in the 2000th
years to designate the rehabilitation of the patients with
consciousness troubles and/or severe visceral impairments, after
intensive care units.
Methods The Bouffard-Vercelli Centre obtains, in 1982, the
authorization for 20 beds of ‘‘rehabilitation in intensive care’’,
become, in 2002, ‘‘post-intensive care rehabilitation’’. The capacity
of this unit, dedicated to coma awakening and to take care for
visceral impairments, particularly respiratory ones, varied from 20
to 30 beds (currently 22 beds + 8 beds dedicated to chronic
vegetative and little relationship status.Wehave studied its activity.
Results During 33 years, the unit received 1948 patients (59 by
year on average), with a medium stay of 154 days, 66% of brain
injuredpatients (half inawakeningphase),25%ofspinal cord injured
patients (with artiﬁcial respiration) and 9% of others pathologies
(peripheral nervous, cardiovascular or respiratory ones). The death
level is 17%, the return to home level, directly or after specialized
rehabilitation, is 49%. The others (34%) are institutionalized.
Discussion The post-intensive care rehabilitation is a particular
reality within continuation and rehabilitation care, particularly
specialized for the care in nervous system disease. It’s out of the
2008 decrees and its place within this care is discussed.
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Introduction Brain plasticity is a time dependant variable for
neurological recovery after acute brain injury.
Objective To quantify functional beneﬁt of a short stay in an early
rehabilitation post-intensive care unit for severe brain injured
patients.
Method This retrospective cohort study took place in Early
Rehabilitation Section (ERS) of Intensive Care Department of
Grenoble University Hospital between 2011 and 2013.
It focused on patients discharged from neurocritical care after
acute brain injury.
We have recorded Length of stay (LOS) and Functional Indepen-
dence Measurement (FIM: total score = FIMc: cognitive and social
score + FIMm: motor score), at admission and discharge from ERS.
In ERS, rehabilitation took 2 hours per day, ﬁve days a week
including speech language therapy, occupational therapy, physio-
therapy and psychosocial support.
Results One hundred and sixty-two patients were included, with
median age 56, and ratio Female/Male 0.6.
Seventy-nine had severe traumatic brain injury (TBI), thirty-one
had subarachnoid haemorrhage, ﬁfty-two had stroke.
The median LOS was 28 days in intensive care, 22 days in ERS.
The median FIM at admission in ERS: 22 points (FIMc 9, FIMm 13).
The median FIM improvement at discharge from ERS: + 20 points
(FIMc + 6 points, FIMm + 14).
There was no statistical difference between traumatic and non-
traumatic brain injured groups.
Considering TBI patients: disorder of consciousness (DOC) was
identiﬁed for 13, post-traumatic amnesia for 53. Considering
vascular brain injured patients: 3 locked in syndrome, 16 akinetic
mutisms, 32 severe dysexecutive disorder, and 17 were severe
aphasia cases.
If necessary, neurosurgical treatment was planned during ERS stay
to accelerate functional recovery (cranioplasty, cerebrospinal ﬂuid
shunt). Amantadine was administered in case of DOC. Any
medication which could reduce cognitive ability was avoided.
Rehabilitation goal was focused on efﬁcient communication,
reduction of anxiety and sleep disorder, ability to swallow,
wheelchair mobility and removal of all catheters.
Conclusion Three weeks of early specialized rehabilitation
promotes functional recovery for severe acute brain injured
patients immediately after intensive care discharge. Patients are
thereafter discharged to out-hospital rehabilitation centers with
higher safety and lower dependency.
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Introduction Swallowing disorders are frequent after acquired
brain injury and could be at risk of severe impairments, especially
aspiration pneumonia.
Objective To determine the clinical characteristics of swallow-
ing disorders after severe brain injury in the arousal stage after
coma.
Method The patients were included prospectively and consecu-
tively, between December 1st 2013 and June 30th2014 for
rehabilitation after a severe acquired brain injury, which
motivated an admission in intensive care unit. Patients didn’t
report swallowing disorders before the recent brain injury. Socio-
demographic data and initial general clinics were collected. The
evaluation of swallowing included an oriented clinical examina-
tion, a functional swallowing test, and a nasoﬁbroscopy with per
endoscopic swallowing test. The possibility of oral feeding and the
occurrence of complications related to swallowing disorders
(weight loss or bronchopulmonary infection) were collected.
Results Of the 13 patients admitted, 11 were included and 9
(81.8%) were male. The mean age was 40.7  14.6 years. All patients
had swallowing disorders at admission. The ﬁrst functional
swallowing test showed a disorder of transport of the food bolus
whether oral (77.8%) and pharyngeal (66.7%) leading with the
compote consistency, while alterations of airways protective
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